Open to all 4-H/FFA Junior Exhibitors in the Southeast U.S.

Pen of 3, Skill-a-thon, Livestock Judging, “What’s It Weight”

Show: Thursday, November 20, 2014 – 4 pm Pen Judging, 4:30 Contests Begin

Location: Athens Stockyard – Athens, TN

Ownership: Calves must be owned or leased by exhibitor by October 7, 2014

Entries: Deadline to enter November 14, 2014. Email, Mail, or Fax to McMinn Co. Extension

Prizes: Champion Pen = 75% of Pen of 3 sales commission (Guarantee $400), Reserve Pen = 25% of Pen of 3 sales commission (Guarantee $200), Skillathon, Livestock Judging, What’s It Weight= $500 in prizes!

Pen NOT required to participate in Skillathon, Livestock Judging or “What’s It Weight”

MEAL WILL BE PROVIDED FOR PARTICIPANTS! For more information, rules, entry forms, etc. contact:

Athens Stockyard
(423)745-3582

UT Extension-McMinn County
107 W College St., Athens, TN 3730
Phone (423)745-2852 cleamon2@utk.edu
Fax (423)744-1615

UT Extension-Meigs County
(423)334-5781